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American schoolteachers. Kng- 
li«;h women tourists and basic 
black are all ranked about the 
same in the minds of Continental 
men You are comfortable look- 
ins but completely lacking in ap 
peal. Now is the time of the year 
so many of you schooltoachers 
in this country are planning ex- 
cttedly for trips abroad during 
your summer hiatus

Hoic I shudder lor you and 
Europe alreadtj. What a sorry 
xiqlit to see you hearded about 
like cattle, the same passive un 
inspired look in your cues that 
I sre in COIFS.

Or even worse, you adventure 
it somewhat by saddling yourself 
with some other female school- 
teacher, and rush desperately 
through the niias and antiques 
like two old maids hurrying homo 
to look hopefully under the bed.

F.uropean men can always spot 
you American teachers on sab 
batical. Your hair is cropped 
short and topped with a special 
low-price bargain permanent.

kinked so tightly you don't hnve 
to set it for three months.

Yotir troi;rl irnrdrobf consist* 
of thrrp unstylcd horrors c'tllcd 
drip-drips, an ertra pair of row- 
fortable shors. and a icrsdfii'- 
thinkinQ tbinfj called a cocktail 
dress that ts olin.sf/;/ in color, ma 
terial and cut

This you wear your last night 
on the Continent while sipping a 
glass of cheap champagne and 
singing "Auld Lang Syne" in a 
cracked voice

The final item, a raincoat, 
which doubles as a blanket on 
colder evenings, carries you 
through your hurried tour of the 
Continent. Alas, poor world. I 
knew it well.

Don't travel for culture, girls. 
Culture you can get out of books 
or travelogue films. Travel for 
the fun and the men of it. and do 
it alone. Instead of wasting your 
money on seeing ruins, do over 
that ruin that is yourself.

As soon as you land. rusl> to 
the nearest beauty salon and 
change the color and style of 
your hair. With that out of the 
way, invest in daring clothes, 
particularly cocktail gowns.

Never be caught weaving com 
fortable walking shoes; in fact 
don't walk. ride. Kent an open 
carriage, and with an umbrella 
casually over your shoulder 
you'll look and feel like the 
queen of all you survey

Frequent unusual little res 
taurants, wine cellars or caba- 
rctr. have a special lively song to 
request when musicians wander 
to your table. Each time you re 
turn they'll strike up the tune, 
and what a wonderful entrance 
you'll make.

Within three doj/s everyone 
trill want to know who you are. 
another three days and they'll 
know who yon are, and the nert 
three they'll want to know you. 
Who fcnotcs what adventures, 
what games irill transpire?

After all, the ruins of Europe 
will be around a lot longer than 
you. They've had their day. It's 
time for yours.

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD   "Children 
and scientists have at least one 
characteristic in common   
"curiosity, according to Dr. Al-

graduate student in Mathc- 
ma tics at tne University of Chi- , 
cago he and a colleague rather j
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"Not only do children pos- ^.^^r1..*11.1!. 'I'i!-^
sess a natural curiosity, they 
are far more capable of think
ing in abstract terms than
most adults realize "

Exploring, seen Saturdays.
11:30 a.m.. is an outstanding 
effort on the part of NEC to
provide children something
more challenging than escap
ism. Aimed at the 5 to 11 age 
group, each program starts out
with a story in some form. As
the hour passes it slowly raises 
Its sights until toward the end
Dr. Hibbs is usually found 
slowly and simply explaining
some fundamental but every 
day scientific principle. Film 
clips, scientific demontrations, 
puppets, and a little whimsy 
combine to make It a compel
ling hour

DR. HIBBS IS remarkable
for at least several reasons. Un
like most adults, especially
those of an esoteric scientific
bent, he's able to establish
rapport with young children
and translate complex ideas
Into everyday vocabulary.

avivniiuns ui me iiiaraviciua-

ttcs of some wheels, they were

nia League for Nursing effec
tive Jan. 1. it was announced 
here yesterday

-enoughaahead VnnandaUy* to i They Pre»ently are members

buy a boat and spend the next 
18 months sailing.

"The purpose of Exploring 
is to stimulate, not educate."
he explains. 'The principal
characteristic of learning
something is the fun you get 
out of it. Children know this."

EACH SEGMENT of Explor 
ing delves into many fields.
music, social studies, language, 
science snd mathematics

comprises all of Los Angeles
County. i 

The new organization will be
named Unit "H" and will have
its own constitution and by
laws, the announcement said. 

Mrs. Mary Patterson, chair- ;
man of the new group, report
ed that the board of directors 
of the California League for
Nursing had approved the pe 
tition for Unit "H" and the

among them Each part of the first meeting of the new group 
program is relaxed, informal will be announced soon, 
and approached In a spirit of 
fun and curiosity. Study guides ' "WE WISH to make clear 
outlining the program and i that this action dividing Unit
containing before-viewing and
after-viewing study suggestions
are mailed weekly to thou
sands of schools across the

such impressive audiences that
sponsors are flocking to it. Its
fine production values brings

country. ' the program in considerably
Under the skilled hands of over its budget each week. It's

Producer Craig Fisher and Host up to NBC to decide whether
Hibbs. Exploring seems to be to continue to support it at its
approaching something truly present high level and fight for
new for children's television l larger audiences or to let it

"E" is an amicable one." Mrs. 
Patterson said. "The feeling is 
that nursing and allied groups 
in the Harbor area have prob 
lems unique to this area and 
their solution will be more eas 
ily effected by formation of the

As a young man Dr. Hibbs programming. The major qucs- slip in quality and write it off
put science to work for him 
self in a profitable way. As a

lion now lg its future. As yet'as"just another kids program 
Exploring has not garnered for the benefit of the FCC.

I THINK Exploring has what 
it takes to succeed if given a 
fair chance, although its chan 
ces will be unproved if it were 
moved to better viewing time 

! perhaps late Saturday after 
  noon. Some evidence that it is 
fulfilling its purpose is evi 
denced by the letters Dr. Hibbs 

, receives from parents, teach- 
, crs and children. One little 
girl bestowed what is probably 
the highest childish praise pos- 

, sible on Exploring. "1 like the 
program," she wrote, "and so 
does my dog "

all of the state comprise the 
CLN which in turn is a mem 
ber of the National League for 
Nursing, organized in 1952.

The National League has 
24.000 members and more than 
1,200 groups.

"THE OBJECTIVE of the 
league down through the state 
locals is to foster development 
of nursing services and educa 
tion through coordinated ac 
tion of nurses, allied profes 
sional groups, and interested 
citizens to the end that the 
nursins needs of people will be 
met," Mrs. Patterson said.

-We feel that Unit 'H' will 
be an important step in this 
direction for the Harbor area." 
she said. Among the first 
steps of the new group will be 
to open membership of the 
unit to all qualified persons in 
an area bounded by Imperial 
Highway on the north, the 
Orange County line on the 
cast, and the Pacific Ocean on 

! the west and south.

By Fred Mormon

e* Noted

Two cases of measles were 
attain noted by the !x>s An 
geles County Health Depart- 
for Torrance during the week 
ending Nov. 24.

One of each of the following 
was also reported: encephali 
tis, mumps, and scarlet fever.
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Coin Replica 
Described by 
Ernie Hood

Krme Hood, guest speaker v>f 
the Torrance Coin Club's No 
vember meeting, described the 
process he used to build a Lin 
coln Memorial replica, which is 
three feet by 28 inches

His materials were 8,650 
uncirculated Lincoln one cent 
pieces, 400 pieces of white 
opaque plastic and 44 clear 
plastic tubes, filled with one 

! cent coins, for the columns.
The replica v»a s built on the 

', same scale us the Lincoln Me- 
1 morial in Washington, DC, in 
cluding the engraved names of 
the 48 states and statue of 
Abraham Lincoln. Hood spent 
six months in the building.

HP also discussed the Lin 
coln loy cabin which he built 
in lUtil with (t,600 uncirculated 
one cent coins This achieve 
ment won the California Nu 
miMiiulic Assn. presidential ci 
lation anil is now on display at 
Hiplej s Uelieve It or Not 
Museum at St. Augustine, Fla

The Torrance Coin Club 
meets every third Tuesday of 
each month at H p in , 1316 
I'order St

Canasta Scheduled
Canasta is played each 'lues 

day evening at the adult center 
of the Torrance Recreation De 
partment 1318 Cravens Ave 
Persons interested in a future 
tournament should contac* 
Jc&sc Saxton or Mel Wagers.

...IN A DIFFERENT CITY...
JEFF COBB MO 

SCQTTYHESTON COVER ANOTHER 
NE\VSPAP£R STORY BASED ON FACT.

NOT MUCH.' 
STEP ON THERE ISN'T... 

OH,OH.'..SHE'S 
TRVINGTOSA.Y
SOMETHING 1

HAS THE 
FIRST AID 
HELPED 
HER?

GOON 
MA'A.M! , 
KEEP
TALKING'

...DOCTO«.... 
 MNMID..... 

....ADAMS...

k He ISN'T *-\ 
L15TEDINTHE 
PHCNE BOOK 
EITHER!

WELL-SHE ^ p* I'VE NEVER 
MUMBLED THAT A HEARD OF 

A DOCTOR BERNARD II HIM! 
ADA.MS WAS
RESPONSIBLE

DOC, IT WAS 
AN OVERDOSE 
OF SLEEPING 
PILLS!.., 
RIGHT'2

YES!..BUT 
I DON'T 

KNOW WHYSCRRVI..THERE 
WAS NOTHING 
WE COULD DO 
FOR HER!
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